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18 April 1989,

Dear Peter,

Thanks for the Whitlock print-out. I will try to get more
Oregon Census records done but it will, probably be August
before I get a chance, as I'm due to fly to Philadelphia, Pa.
on April 29th and return on May 21st. My mom and Dad are
having a 50th Anniversary in July, so we are having "a Family
reunion and celebration on July 8th and 9th. I will be
helping with cleaning the house and getting food prepared
ahead of time.

In answer to your question from the family group sheets~

1. According to the Early'East Tn Marriages Vol I by ,
Sistler- M.M. Whitlock to 'Louisa Moody got their marriage
license on 12-26-1860 but married 12-27-1869 •.•.( I think the
parenthesis ~around the numbers mean the marriage date.)
I could be wrong about that. -

2. I have no idea where William Keel Whitlocks death occured
or when,. However, there is a Rock Island, Tennessee. It
is'located right near the border of Warren County, White County
and DeKalb County. Betty Whitlock may have given you what
irlformatfuopyou have. _,
3. On some things I have Al vira Killian for Marion Jasper
Whi tlock' s second wife and some things I have Almira. There
are some pages that someone wrote like they was taking the

info:m~tio~ from a bibleJrnd those pages show Almira Whitlock
a,sdlelng lnAugust 1900. Do you h~ve a 1900 census from
Lamar: County, Texas? That is where John Bel-l and his family
lived in 1900. I'll see what I can find Out. -
4. I don't know hwy I didn't put Matthew Walter Whitlock on
the things I sent but 'I have Matthew Walter Whitlock in my
original records. '

5. I'm sure you have the correct dates for Ida Jane, Zora
and James Marion Whitlock, children of Marion Jasper Whitlock.
I'll add those dates as mine were only speculation.

6.It looks like I had neglected to put Aunt Stella's death
date on my computer. I will get that done (5th child of John
Bell Whitlock.)

7. Marshall Hollie Ray's 5th child Beulah Fay Ray is my mother.
I really goofed. I had Hugo, Oklahoma down at one time and she
said no it was Boswell, so I changed it. Well she must have (over)
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you have the spelling of
John Michael PANTALONE and

been talking about someone else becauseafter all these
years (8) of asking her for a copy 0 f her marri age
certificate, I finally got a copy. Beulah Fay Ray
married Wiley Granville Herman (marriage record shows
Granvil) on 24 July 1939 in Hugo, Choctaw, Oklahoma.
To show you haw helpful family cane be. I asked my
mother several times for a copy of her and dad's

marriage record and also my grandmother and grandfatherHerman. She had both records (certificate's) in her
safety deposit boxx- She kept telling me it was too
much trouble to go down to the bank, get it out of
the box and have it copied. Last week I was in Hood
River taking care of my-mom after surgery. Dad needed

--to go to the bank, so I asked him if he would let me
go with him and he could get, it out and I would have
it copied. She-I go,t-them both out and had them copied.
I found- out that my parents and grandparents_ (Herman)
were married in Hugo but I had been told that My grandmother
and grandfather Herman was married on July 5, 1902.
I found that they had been married on January 5, 1902.
My husband and I got married on what would have been their
60th anniversary and we didn't even know it.

8. A couple other corrections.
both of my children incorrect.
Cynthia Dianne PANTAL ONE

Lockie Everitt is mispelled (my fault). Her husband
Zenie Reginald Hammer was born Jan 12, 1889.

Mary Frances OSBURN died Mar 31, 1985.
, Katherine Zeline LANDERS is still living. Her husband

Howard, SANDERSON is the one that died on Jan 14, 1981.
- Brenda Gail HERMAN divorced Kenneth Young Oct. 1988.
Francis Marie HAGEN maried W.T.L~ewi's:'~june 2, 1940
The husband of Evelyn Joyce Landers is Walten Lescoe MEEKS.
Janet Dianne MEEKS married Randy Leaf in June 1988 Dalles, Tx.

The children of Zylphia Eunice WHITLOCK- Delbert Wayne
Clark was porn Aug. ~-1925 -- Dorothy Elouise Clark was
born Feb. 14, 1927 and married Leroy Hollomen Sept. 29, 1945.
The husband of Nettie Marie WHITLOCK was -born June 30, 1903
and die~ May 9, 1956 (Thomas Aburey Thompson) in Paris, Tx.
William- Paul Thompson died May 21$ 1985 in Paris, Tx.


